Purpose -The purpose of this research project is to compare the nature and extent of voluntary intellectual capital disclosures (ICD) by UK and Australian biotechnology companies. The motivating research question was whether the nature and extent of voluntary ICD by preparers of financial report data in these countries reflected the relative maturity of the UK, compared to Australian industry. Design/methodology/approach -ICD was measured in annual reports and financial statements published on the company websites. A Danish disclosure index was used to evaluate voluntary disclosures by 156 companies about customers, employees, IT, strategy, R&D and processes (78-items scored for each company). Findings -A significant leverage effect was demonstrated in relation to the "nature" of ICD by UK and Australian biotechnology companies. Interestingly, mean customer ICD were higher in annual reports from high-leveraged compared to low-leveraged Australian firms. In contrast, UK firms showed higher mean R&D ICD for low-leveraged firms than high-leveraged firms. With regards to the "extent" of ICD measured, the study demonstrated a significant country effect. Research limitations/implications -Potential limitations or bias may exist from the use of the disclosure index: binary scoring of disclosure versus non-disclosure reduces the richness of data otherwise obtainable by limited case study or interviews; and data collection is limiting -narrative with managers actually preparing ICD is not possible. Practical implications -Australian company financial accountants and managers preparing and/or including ICD information could be in danger of underestimating the importance of information asymmetry existing with lenders. Originality/value -This finding contrasts the legitimate R&D focused ICD of low-leveraged UK firms; namely to attract stakeholder attention to their expanding intellectual property base, with the findings from Australian firms' with a relatively predictable and naïve customer focus.
Introduction
This paper reports a comparison of the "nature" and "extent" of voluntary intellectual capital disclosures (ICD) by UK and Australian biotechnology companies. Voluntary ICD by firm managers in the UK was expected to be more extensive as a reflection of the relative maturity of the UK, compared to Australian industry. Although, prior to completion of the study it was difficult to hypothesize about differences in the "nature" of ICD disclosure between UK and Australian companies in this industry.
Intellectual capital disclosures (ICD) by firms are voluntary; and, in Australia and the UK are unregulated disclosures about intangible firm-value. A recent review by Marr et al. (2003) showed that communication of ICD information with shareholders was a central strategic issue. In the current, study annual report data for Australian and UK companies was measured using a disclosure index developed by Per Nikolaj Bukh and colleagues . The subsequent use of this instrument in other studies, measuring ICD in IPO prospectuses Van der Zahn, 2007, 2008) , and general purpose financial reporting (White et. al., 2007) , provide comparative data for the analysis of six dimensions of ICD (employees, customers, IT, strategy, processes and R&D).
The Institute of Chartered Accountants in Australia (Chua, 2005) , Scotland, England and Wales (Unerman et al., 2007) have independently commissioned research and member reporting guidelines for intellectual capital. These prescriptive papers, which review ICD reporting practice and empirical research of interest, are mirrors of growing academic research interest in the field over the past decade Guo et al., 2004; Guthrie et al., 2006; Kristandl and Bontis, 2007; Vergauwen and van Alem, 2005; White et al., 2007) . Interpretation and case study practice with companies, within a normative theoretical context, has also enabled speculation about measurement, meaning and management, and the use of dedicated intellectual capital statements for reporting (Mouritsen, 2004) .
Early research-based insight about voluntary intellectual capital disclosure (ICD) practice was obtained from companies around 2000 when The Danish guideline for Intellectual Capital Statements was developed and tested among a large number of Danish companies (Boedker et al., 2008; Bukh et al., 2005; Bukh and Jensen, 2008; Mouritsen and Larsen, 2005; Mouritsen, 2004; Nielsen et al., 2006) . Guo et al. (2004) measured competitive costs of disclosure by biotechnology IPOs at the product level. Discussion of this paper for Journal of Accounting Research conference feedback by Hribar (2004) highlights that the researchers' "Subject" reporting media is important. In this matter the discussion extended over the topics of information asymmetry and the discretion available to managers with respect to these disclosures. Guo et al. (2004) justify the validity of measuring voluntary ICD in their selected media (biotechnology IPO's) because information asymmetry for investors at IPO is abnormally high, with few other statutory disclosures about ICD available.
The theoretical focus or conceptual framework of this study is therefore grounded in economic consequences; that voluntary ICD disclosure policy will matter to biotechnology firm managers who fear increasing cost of capital from information asymmetry with investors and lenders. Managers may choose voluntary disclosures about intangible firm-value like its ICD to reduce information asymmetry between themselves as agents for equity investors (evidence for reduction in cost of equity: Hail, 2002) and lenders (evidence for reduction in cost of debt: Sengupta, 1998) . The decision-making and rational economic self-interest and opportunism of managers (Jensen and Meckling, 1976) , monitoring their own accounting-based bonuses will be tempered by attempts at efficient contracting (Watts and Zimmerman, 1986) . This efficient contracting perspective predicts that managers will monitor and attempt to reduce information asymmetry with lenders by making voluntary disclosures to bridge that knowledge gap. Wyatt (2008) has explored what financial and non-financial knowledge of intangibles is value-relevant for investors. In particular, her review of studies in the area categorized the firm's technological resources as firms R&D expenditure and related intellectual property. A critical presumption of the current study is that firm managers are concerned with the economic consequences of knowledge about how the firm does things; also, importantly, the ownership it possesses in patented processes that safeguard its future growth.
The pre-commercialisation, research and development and proof-of-concept activities of biotechnology companies make them a unique industry in which to study ICD. Bridging information asymmetry by firm managers' through voluntary ICD ("the consequence of corporate disclosure"; Guo et al., 2004 ) is central to the conceptual framework of this project:
. the "nature" and "extent" of disclosure measured ("determinants of how much"; Guo et al., 2004, p. 319); and . the possible reporting pressure from external financiers ("presumed objectives of disclosure"; Guo et al., 2004, p. 319 ).
The latter observation by these researchers is central to the motivation for disclosure measurement and choice of leverage as an independent variable in the current study.
In 2006 Australian and UK markets (Australian Stock Exchange -Code of Best Practice for Reporting by Life Science Companies; Bioindustry Association -Best Practice Guidance on Financial and Corporate Communications) have realized the special information asymmetry problems of stakeholders in biotechnology firms. This situation is especially true as managers try to lower the cost of capital and promote investment and growth over subsequent reporting periods; the effect of the global economic downturn could significantly affect managers' recent annual reporting efforts related to voluntary ICD.
The remainder of discussion in this paper is divided between hypothesis development, methodology, results and discussion, and implications and conclusions.
Research question and hypothesis development
Prior research evaluating the nature of voluntary ICD shows mixed evidence from Australian companies. Guthrie and Petty (2000) investigated the disclosure of intellectual capital items by Australia's 19 largest listed companies and one IC best practice company and found 40 percent of the sample reported external (i.e. customer and relational) capital items. The authors stated that one possible reason for this is because of "the emphasis in recent years on rationalizing distribution channels, reconfiguring firm-value chains, and reassessing customer value (customer profitability analysis etc.)". This is consistent with Guthrie et al. (2007) findings Voluntary ICD which show that most of their Australian sample was in the external (relational) capital category. These findings may indicate that customer items are perceived as a crucial consideration by Australian firm managers. Bruggen et al.'s (2009) study with a sample of 125 publicly-listed Australian firms (including health care; biotechnology) shows that industry-type and firm size play a key role as determinant for disclosure of intellectual capital. Their findings show that structural capital is the most frequently disclosed category, whereas hardly any disclosure of relational capital category (e.g. customer knowledge and capital) can be found.
Prior studies of intellectual capital disclosure by UK companies provide evidence that external relational categories are more important than other possible voluntary disclosures. Striukova et al. (2008) investigated ICD by 15 UK companies across four broad sectors (software/IT, pharmaceutical/biotechnology, and real estate/retailing). They found that the nature of biotechnology firms' disclosure were greatest for the external (relational) capital category. In this category voluntary ICD about contract/licensing agreement, customers, company collaboration, business reputation and R&D were favoured. In relation to the disclosure of individual elements, the highest frequency disclosures were about intellectual property (internal capital category) and work-related knowledge (human capital category). The authors stated that this reflects the significance of security in legal protection for intellectual property and the presence of highly skilled employees in developing and marketing products. Bozzolan et al. (2006) investigated ICD in the UK and Italy (traditional and knowledge-based firms) and found that in both countries most of the sample's ICDs were about external capital category (e.g. brands, customers, business and research collaboration, licensing agreements). With regard to individual elements, the highest frequencies were disclosure about customers, brands, employees, and patents.
Using in-depth interviews and content analysis with 15 UK companies Brennan (2008) has questioned the importance placed on ICD by stakeholders, with interview evidence from that study indicating annual reports may not be an important vehicle for ICD. The analysis in Brennan's paper suggest that interviewees perceived two serious negative consequences of ICD. First, interviewees indicated they were reticent about disclosure of the firm's secrets. Second, interviewees indicated that ICD had the problem of potentially overloading stakeholders with complex information. Roslender and Fincham (2004) investigated how IC is viewed, developed, and reported in six knowledge-based organizations in the UK. They found that a key focus of respondents was human capital, especially which related to employee development programmes and employee retention decision. Especially in the petrochemical industry; health, safety, and environmental were regarded as the core of organizational culture. This also highlights the importance of human capital (i.e. employee health and safety) in this industry. Roslender and Fincham (2004) argued that: "Within knowledge-based organizations, the role of human capital and its creativity, ingenuity and capacity for innovation are so central" and " Achieving the right balance of talent was the key challenge".
Guided by the above research findings that are specific to voluntary ICD in the context of UK and Australian biotechnology companies, the following research question is addressed in the current study:
RQ. Is there a measureable difference in the nature or extent of ICD by Australian and UK biotechnology companies? JIC 11,4
In the context of the global reporting environment and pressures on companies wishing to debt-finance, managerial stakeholder theory would also predict a heavy emphasis on value-added voluntary reporting towards satisfying the information needs of existing lenders. Lenders, as external financiers, are arguably the biotechnology firm manager's most important stakeholder.
In the traditional agency theory context (Jensen and Meckling, 1976) , firm managers are predicted to have motivations for particular accounting policy choice (including voluntary disclosure), because of obligations to lenders in existing debt covenants (Dhaliwal et al., 1982) . In the theoretical context of the Positive Accounting Theory, debt hypothesis (Watts and Zimmerman, 1986) , Bradbury (1992) discovered a positive correlation between firm leverage and voluntary segment disclosures. Chow and Wong-Boren (1987), however, found no relationship between the same two variables measured in Mexican corporations. It is reasonable to conclude that previous research supports a tenuous link between firm debt and some types of voluntary disclosure practices like segment reporting. In the case of voluntary ICD there is stronger evidence that leverage is a key driver for managers' voluntary ICDs in larger firms, at least in Australian biotech companies (White et al., 2007) .
Large companies are the subjects of scrutinizing by particular stakeholder groups. Therefore, positive disclosure practices, such as the value-added reporting of intellectual capital, could be predicted to motivate managers to minimize political costs. This study uses market capitalization as a proxy for political visibility and it is predicted that larger firms will report more intellectual capital disclosures. For Danish IPO prospectuses, size was not a determinant of intellectual capital disclosures . Robb et al. (2001) demonstrate that prospective and historical non-financial disclosures in annual reports were affected by size.
The previous paragraphs lead us to the following hypotheses for this study, regarding the nature and extent of ICD by biotechnology companies:
H1A 0 . Leverage has no effect on the extent of ICD by UK or Australian firms. H1B 0 . Leverage has no effect on the nature of ICD by UK or Australian firms.
H2A 0 . Country has no effect on the extent of ICD by high or low-leveraged firms.
H2B 0 . Country has no effect on the nature of ICD by high or low leveraged firms.
H3A 0 . There is no relationship between leverage, size and country and the extent of ICD by firms.
H3B 0 . There is no relationship between leverage, size and country and the nature of ICD by firms.
Methodology
The annual reports from 104 Australian biotechnology companies (listed on the Australian Stock Exchange) and 52 UK biotechnology companies (listed on the London Stock Exchange) were the original objects of study from which voluntary ICD data were collected. Voluntary ICD in Australian and UK companies' annual reports were scored using the index developed by Bukh et al. (2005) (see also Marston and Shrives (1991) ). This ICD index has also been used successfully in previous studies (Singh and Van Der Zahn, 2008; White et al., 2007) . The ICD index consists of 78-items measuring Voluntary ICD items related to employees (27-item), customers (14-item), IT (five-item), processes (eight-item), research and development (nine-item) and strategic statements (15-item). The disclosure information is scored either "1" for yes or "0" for no for each item. The categorical record is converted to a percentage for each company, by simply dividing by the sum of disclosures. In the case of individual dimensions, such as employee or customer disclosures, the number of "1" scores was divided by the total number of items for that dimension. For example, if a company disclosed 16 of the 27 items for the employee dimension, the score would be 59 percent (i.e. 16/27). Therefore since each dimension of the total disclosure index was measured as a percentage of items in the "nature" of that type of disclosure (for example, items related to employees); they were not additive to total the ICD Index percentage. Bukh et al. (2005) referred to Firth (1979) to support the conclusion that an extensive list of items scored in this fashion can be ranked equally since it results in gradual equalization, and other studies have found, in cases like this, that weighting produces little difference in the final results (Chow and Wong-Boren, 1987) .
Before analyzing how leverage might have an effect on the extent and nature of voluntary ICD in Australian and UK biotechnology companies, the items contributing to each dimension of voluntary ICD were examined. A number of studies have used the instrument in its original form, for the measurement of voluntary ICD from annual report contents without considering its general applicability in the measurement of ICD since original design for use with Danish IPOs. One of the motivations for this study was to investigate reduction of the original 78-item disclosure index for the capture of data from company annual reports.
In previous experience with the instrument, it has been noted with Australian companies that a significant proportion of the 78 ICD items were not scored in any of the companies annual report data (White et al., 2007) . In the current study, it was observed that of the 156 annual reports scored from 104 Australian and 52 UK listed biotechnology companies, a large number of items were not disclosed at all; or only once. For example, when employee disclosures were examined and the Australian and UK frequency data compared the following voluntary ICD were not made by any companies in either country (or by only one in either country): Emp1, Employee breakdown by age; Emp2, employee breakdown by seniority; Emp3, Employee breakdown by gender; Emp4, employee breakdown by nationality; Emp7, employee breakdown by level of education; Emp8, rate of employee turnover; Emp11, employee absenteeism rate; Emp12, discussion of employee interviews; Emp13, statement of policy on competency development; Emp15, education and training expense; Emp16, education and employee expense by number of employees; Emp20, job rotation opportunities; Emp21, career opportunities; Emp25, statement of dependence on key personnel; Emp26, revenue per employee; Emp27, value added per employee. The Appendix (Table AI) presents the final items which contributed to the ICD index measure after removing those that were never disclosed, or disclosed only once.
Results and discussion
The aim of this research project was to characterize the specific nature and extent of ICD by biotechnology companies. These organizations can have extremely heterogeneous operating activities, including:
. service-providers (e.g. DNA paternity testing);
. research and development (e.g. University spin-off with patents for several anti-cancer peptides;
. proof-of-concept (e.g. Grant-funded private company obtaining funds from its first IPO to industrialize results from an R&D project); and . full commercialization of drug candidates after clinical trial (e.g. Pfizer's Viagra).
Australia and the UK are both countries with similar R&D tax concession treatment of deductible research expenditure and Nationally Competitive Grants Programs. UK and Australian firms' managers are also exposed to a similar accounting regulatory framework governing measurement and disclosure of intangible assets in the financial statements. These similarities were expected to contribute to the validity of research design.
In the UK and Australia, as in other countries, companies in the biotechnology sector have also faced increasing competitive pressure from generic-drug competitors, and with the inevitable reduction in significant new drug discoveries over the long-run this has placed many of even the largest companies under significant financial pressure. GlaxoSmithKline for example has recently cut its US and UK sales force. Although this program of pre-commercialization grant funding for R&D and proof-of-concept companies is to be replaced by an "improved" funding system, no compensation was offered for costs incurred; current round applicants saw their applications terminated without assessment. The data for this research project was collected from a period that immediately precedes the recent economic downturn, and will therefore be useful for later longitudinal studies.
This section will examine the results of comparing the "extent" and "nature" of ICD by UK and Australian biotechnology companies.
The sample of Australian (n ¼ 104) and UK (n ¼ 52) companies were delineated based on the level of firm leverage (total balance sheet liabilities divided by total assets). The mean leverage score across 104 Australian companies was 0.2187. A total of 71 companies were categorized as low leverage (i.e. their score was less than or equal to the mean) and 33 high (i.e. their score was more than the mean). The mean leverage score across 52 UK companies was 0.3092, 32 companies were categorized as low leverage and 20 as high. A t-test performed on company leverage of both countries, found that they were not significantly different.
Hypotheses 1
Independent samples t-test comparing low and high leveraged companies in Australia were used to test H1A 0 . The results indicate that there is no significant difference in the "extent" (ICD index) of voluntary ICD between low and high leveraged firms (see Table I ).
To compare the "nature" of disclosures (H1B 0 ), the mean ICD index measured for employee, customer, process, research and development and strategic statement dimensions were again compared by independent samples t-test. A significant difference in the mean of customer ICD (mean 12.4 percent customer ICD items Voluntary ICD disclosed for low leveraged Australian biotechnology firms compared to 23.6 percent customer ICD items disclosed for high leveraged Australian biotechnology firms (sig. 0.001; see Table I) .
Similarly, the UK companies did not demonstrate any significant differences in the "extent" (H1A 0 ) of voluntary ICD between low and high leveraged firms (see Table II ) and as such, H1A for UK companies cannot be rejected. However, H1B 0 could be partially rejected. Although the UK companies did not demonstrate any significant difference in the mean customer ICD items disclosed as did the Australian companies, a significant difference was discovered in the mean level of research and development ICD (mean 42.2 percent research and development ICD disclosures for low leveraged Table II) .
Hypothesis 2
The effect of country on voluntary ICD was investigated by an independent t-test of the mean percentage ICD index disclosures and its dimensions between Australian and UK biotechnology companies. In order to address the hypothesis, companies from each country were selected first based on whether they were high or low leverage; mean disclosure levels were then compared between low-leverage Australian and UK firms and then between high-leveraged firms. The results are presented in Tables III and IV Voluntary ICD A significant country effect was discovered in voluntary ICD between low leveraged biotechnology firms (i.e. H2A 0 can be rejected for the low leveraged firms). The total extent of voluntary ICD was significantly different between Australian and UK low leveraged firms as measured by the percentage ICD index. The results demonstrate that UK companies were disclosing more of all the items measured at 30.3 percent compared to Australian companies on average disclosing 23.9 percent. In high-leveraged firms, there was no significant difference between Australian and UK companies' ICD index although the trend appeared reversed in that some of the ICD dimensions were disclosed more by Australian companies (i.e. H2A 0 cannot be rejected for the high-leveraged sample).
H2B0 can also be rejected for the ICD employee index, i.e. the percentage disclosure of employee-related items, for both the low leveraged Australian and UK companies. The mean ICD Employee index was 33.2 percent for UK biotechnology firms but only half that amount (17.8 percent) in Australian biotechnology firms. For the high-leveraged firms, the ICD employee index for the Australian and UK companies were 22.3 percent and 39.1 percent, respectively.
Hypothesis 3
Regression analysis was performed to examine the effect of firm leverage, country and firm size on the extent and nature of voluntary ICD. In order to test this hypothesis, the following model was used:
Regression analysis of the three independent variables against the extent of ICD (ICDindex) demonstrated a highly significant country and size effect but no leverage effect (see Table V ). As such, H3A 0 can be rejected.
To examine the nature of voluntary ICD, a regression was performed for each dimension of ICD against the three independent variables of leverage, country and size. For three of the five ICD dimensions (employee, processes and strategy), size and country were shown to have a significant and positive impact on the levels of disclosure. For example, ICD employee showed a strong positive relationship between size and country but not leverage (see Table VI ). As such, H3B 0 can be rejected, as the nature of the disclosure is different between Australian and UK biotechnology companies.
Of the two remaining dimensions (customer and R&D) that did not show a similar determination, the model for ICD R&D index was not significant (see Table VII ). In contrast, the ICD customer index showed that customer disclosures were significantly Tables VIII-X) .
Implications and conclusions
It is expected that the reduced disclosure index presented in the Appendix (Table AI) would be useful for future analysis of company annual report data. It is expected that simplification of the measured items would increase accuracy of data collected when the index is scored:
H1B 0 . Leverage has no effect on the nature of ICD by UK or Australian firms. The analysis which rejected H1B 0 demonstrated that customer ICD index of high and low leveraged Australian firms was significantly different. Customer ICD index disclosures were positively correlated with the level of firm leverage. This finding supports the proposition that high-leveraged firms wishing to satisfy the competing interests of existing and future debt-providers will adopt voluntary value-added IC disclosures related to their customers. The previous research of Li et al. (2008) identified that customer disclosures are often significantly correlated and this is attributed to the extent this information available to financial report preparers:
H1A 0 . Leverage has no effect on the extent of ICD by UK or Australian firms.
UK companies did not demonstrate a similar positive correlation and H1A could not be rejected for the UK sample. However, the nature of UK company disclosures allowed rejection of H1B 0 since R&D ICD index was significantly different between low and high-leveraged firms. In this case, the correlation was negative in that low leveraged firms reported 42.2 percent of R&D items, whereas high leveraged firms reported only 30.6 percent. This result could be attributed to low-leveraged firms trying to increase their ICD R&D disclosures in order to reduce their risk profile and information asymmetry with lenders:
H2 tested the difference in the nature and extent of IC disclosures between low leveraged and high leveraged firms in Australia and the UK. In rejecting H2A 0 , it was discovered that UK companies with low leverage were disclosing 30.6 percent of all ICD index items, whereas on average, Australian companies were only disclosing 23.9 percent. The extent of UK disclosures exceeding Australian disclosures could be due to the UK recessionary pressures upon low-leveraged firms seeking their first round of debt financing. In other words, these low leveraged firms may have been relying on their initial IPO reserves and now are investing in value-added voluntary reporting of intellectual capital items in their annual reports to improve the credentials in the market. H2B 0 was also rejected. The ICD employee index showed the extent of disclosure was different between the low and high leveraged firms in both countries. It is interesting to note that UK firms disclosed more about the nature of employee intellectual capital disclosures for both high and low leveraged firms than did the Australian firms, while the remaining dimensions are not significantly different:
H3A 0 . There is no relationship between leverage, size and country and the extent of ICD by firms. In conclusion, the final regression analysis shows that the extent of ICD Index disclosures have a significant relationship with country and size as expected. The size effect is expected as a proxy for political visibility, but has probably also resulted from the amount of resources that larger biotechnology firms can dedicate towards the preparation of voluntary intellectual capital disclosures. Verrecchia (1983) also proposes that voluntary disclosure is dependent on the costs associated with dissemination relative to company size. This proposition is known as the cost of disclosure argument. This theory suggests that voluntary disclosure is affected by company size, as larger companies have relatively lower information production costs (Meek et al., 1995) . For example, some of these companies may be applying the extended financial reporting programs outlined by stakeholder groups like the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) in their G3 guidelines. Voluntary ICD has been measured in the annual reports of 70 listed New Zealand companies (Whiting and Miller, 2008) and demonstrated that only "revaluing-firms" showed a significant positive relationship between levels of hidden value and voluntary ICD. used the ICD Index of Bukh et al. (2005) , to which they had made minor modifications, to examine the relationship between ICD, long-run performance and under pricing in 228 Singapore IPOs. Outside of the capital markets context of the previous two studies, White et al. (2007) measured ICD in a sample of listed Australian biotechnology companies interpreting traditional agency theory drivers of ICD. In that study, regression analysis indicated that ICD were driven by board independence and firm leverage in a firm-size dependent fashion. Interestingly, the observed relationship between voluntary ICD and board independence and leverage was only significant in larger firms. This perhaps indicated that governance driven firm-value disclosures in smaller and younger firms may not be resolved by board composition. Guthrie and Petty's (2000) and Guthrie et al.'s (2007) findings are consistent with the findings in this project, that high-leveraged Australian companies disclose more about of customer (relational) items. The disclosure of customers items is argued to be important for high-leveraged Australian biotech firms because they are usually subject to higher demands for information from creditors and shareholders than the low-leveraged ones (Camfferman and Cooke, 2002 cited in Bruggen et al., 2009) .
Given Striukova et al. (2008) and Bozzolan et al. (2006) findings discussed in the research question and hypothesis development section above, it was not surprising to find that R&D elements such as patents are a focus of biotechnology company ICD in the UK. Bosworth and Rogers (2001) and Lev and Sougiannis (1996) (both cited in Gracia-Meca and Martinez, 2007) confirm that R&D (i.e. R&D expenditures and patent activity) are positively related to firm's market value and subsequent stock return. It is argued that disclosing R&D is more significant for UK low leveraged companies for the following reasons. Eccles and Mavrinac (1995) found that most of high-tech companies' managers thought that their firms' shares were slightly too significantly undervalued. Having less reliance on debt-financing, low leveraged companies may try to release information that help ensure a fair and stable share price and thus a more favorable cost of capital. This may be done by intensifying and, thus, releasing Voluntary ICD information regarding R&D because such disclosures (e.g. patent-related measures, R&D expenditure and investment) are found to have statistically positive association with market-to-book values of public companies (Deng et al., 1999; Hirschey, 1998; Lev, 2001; Brynjolfsson and Yang, 1999) . Managers might prefer to rely more on their retained profit to fund investment initially rather than use outside funds (Donaldson, 1961 cited in Beattie et al., 2006 . As investment in R&D is proven to increase current and future operating income (Aboody and Lev, 1998) , low leverage companies may intensify the R&D activities (and thus the disclosure of the activities) to boost their profit.
UK biotech companies (both high and low leveraged companies) disclose a relatively high amount of employee-related ICD is in line with previous researchers' (Roslender and Fincham, 2004; Striukova et al., 2008; Bozzolan et al., 2006) findings and arguments. Therefore, it is not surprising that UK biotech companies disclose more information pertaining to the employee ICD than Australian companies. While, Striukova et al. (2008) found that 21.93 percent of their sample reported human employee capital and Bozzolan et al. (2006) also found that 15.37 percent their UK samples reported it, Guthrie et al. (2007) only found 10 percent of Australian sample reported this category).
These findings provide scope for reflection in an industry where the information gap between owners/investors and managers is purportedly very wide, and managers must be constantly vigilant and sensitive to the needs and demands of potential financiers. Environmental approvals and statements/policies Research and Development (R&D) (originally 9 items) RD1 Statements of policy, strategy and/or objectives of R&D activities RD2 R&D expenses RD4 R&D invested into basic research RD5 R&D invested into product design and development RD6 Details of future prospects regarding R&D RD7 Details of existing company patents RD8 Number of patents and licenses etc. RD9 Information on pending patents Strategic statement (originally 15 items) SS1 Description of new production technology SS3 Information about strategic alliances of the firm SS4 Objectives and reason for strategic alliances SS5 Comments on the effects of the strategic alliances SS6 Description of the network of suppliers and distributors SS7 Statements of image and brand SS8 Corporate culture statements SS9 Statements about best practises SS10 Organisational structure of the firm SS11 Utilization of energy, raw materials and other input goods SS12 Investment in the environment SS13 Description of community involvement SS14 Information on corporate social responsibility and objective SS15 Description of employee contracts/contractual issues 
